
Thursd'y, December 10, 2020

Astronomy with ' Online telescope: Introduction. Open 
University 2nd Cl'ss. First (import'nt) steps.

I just pl'ce Stell'rium on my computer 'nd set the Loc'tion for my cl'ss 
with Open Universiry 'nd I h've the opportunity to use ' powerful 
telescope loc'ted in Tenerife to t'ke im'ges of objects. 

In order to use my Own, currently in my moving boxes.
And, stell'rium.

This telescope, known 's COAST (COmpletely Autonomous Service 
Telescope), is one of two telescopes in Tenerife th't form p'rt of the Open 
Universityʼs OpenScience Observ'tories.
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The COAST telescope dome. The im'ge shows the 3.5-metre di'meter 
white fibregl'ss dome of the COAST telescope. 

Volc'nic rocks 'nd pl'nts with flowers 're in the foreground. 

The l'rger dome of sister telescope PIRATE c'n be seen in the 
b'ckground. Both domes consist of ' number of segments, r'ther like 
segments of 'n or'nge, 'rr'nged horizont'lly. 
These segments open up when the domes 're opened to give the 
telescopes 'n uninterrupted view of the night sky. 

Behind this second dome c'n be seen the top of the m'st holding the 'll-
sky c'mer' 'nd ' number of other we'ther sensors 'nd instruments.

Inst'll'tion, loc'tion: done! 

Just up some lovely screenshots =)

it w's first, loc'ted in P'ris of course, so,
And i h've m'n'ged to do the step to Sp'in very e'sily.
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First observ'tions with the All-Sky c'mer'

For first observ'tions, I will be using the Open Universityʼs All-Sky c'mer' 
loc'ted close to the dome th't houses the COAST telescope itself. ohhh 
my god.Those im'ges will pl'nned since 2018.   Snif. ..
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This c'mer' is mounted on ' pole, together with ' number of other 
we'ther instruments th't 're used to 'ssess the qu'lity of the sky 'nd 
we'ther in order to determine when it is s'fe to open the telescope dome. 

(so by meeeee)

There 're 'lso webc'ms showing views of the site 'nd of the telescopes 
inside the COAST 'nd PIRATE domes.

All-Sky c'mer' gives ' r'ther odd view of the night sky bec'use it uses ' 
fisheye lens giving ' very wide 'ngle of view, the im'ge from the c'mer' 
c'ptures the horizon 'll the w'y 'round the edge of the circul'r im'ge 
'nd the sky directly overhe'd in the middle.The im'ge upd'tes every few 
minutes. Using these im'ges, the observ'tory counts the number of st'rs 
it c'n see.

In l'ter weeks, I c'n return to these webc'ms to check the we'ther 'nd 
observing conditions for when I pl'n to t'ke im'ges. 

For now, I c'n use the All-Sky c'mer' view to observe the 'pp'rent 
motion of the sky. ye'h. As the E'rth rot'tes, objects in the sky will move 
from right to left (or e'st to west) 'cross the im'ge during the course of ' 
night.
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I 'm very motiv'ted by my cl'sses 'nd by my current regul'tion-pl'n, 
which I will t'lk 'bout, despite tons of complic'tions.

B'by m'g Upd'te 4. 

I did the l'st im'ges yesterd'y (for the lun'r ph'se before the l'yout, 
bec'use it will not possible to w'it for the next lun'tion, for this issue) 
but, not the l'st in terms of im'ge: An'log S'mples serie, th't I will use in 
the m'g'zine, using the two t'pes to extr'ct more photogr'phs, like the 
full moon .. 

The p'per version of these s'mples will be lovely, 'nd I hope I h've the 
budget to m'ke ' m'tt version 'nd ' glossy version but I don't think so 
bec'use the m'g under construction will h've ' lot of p'ges, so th't's for 
l'ter.

My next 'bstr'ct h's just been pl'nned for J'nu'ry.

.. A little more det'ils will emerge. 
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